
243-OF NATIONAL
GUARD SENT HOME
MAJOR GENERAL FUNSTON DES-
IGNATES COMPANIES WHICH'

ARE ORDERED HOME.

NOW AWAITING FACILITIES

As Soon as Railroad Provides These,
Movement Will Begin,-About 50,-
000 Will be Left on Border Patrol
Duty.

Washington.-More than 25.000 Na-
tional Guardsmen, now on tlie Mexican
border, have been designated by Ma-
jor General Funiston for return homile
andllmustor out of the Federal service,
under the order Issued by the War De-
partment.

All these organizations will be start-
ed homeward as soon as transportation
facilities cinl be provided. Their de-
parture will leave between 45.000 and
50,000 men of the guard still in the
Federal service doing border patrol.
War Department officials contintue

to withhold comment onl reports Ihat
the moventent of General Pershing's
regulars oet of Mexico soon will be
uinder way, and the statement anl-
ntouneiig the guardsmen designated
for relief does not conileet these or-
ders with the withdrawal plaits in
inly way. The understanding has
been, however, that with the return
of the expedition In Mexico, and re-
adjustment of the border patrol, all
of the state troops gradually wound be
sent home.
The department's statemeit said:
"General Fllunston has selected these

organizations chiefly in accordance
with the rule of returning first those
troops longest in service on the bor-
der. To some ext ent, iowever. this
rule could not be followed without
unequal weakening of the border
guard, and the departIres from it are
so explained. The total strength of
the organizations sele(-ted is 25.243."
The guardsmen designated for r-e-

turn and muster ouit inc(.lude:
North Carolina- - First Infantry.
South CaI olina -Troop A, cavalIry;

company A, engineers; field hospital
company.

Tenilessee - - Ambulain-e company,
No. 1; field hospital, No. 1.

Virgintia Second infantry.

CONGRESS MAKES EFFORT
TO SPEED UP LEGISLATION.;

"Leak" Probe Transferred.-Try to
Avoid Extra Session.

Washlingtoil.-With thle peace nlote
"leak" investigat ion transferred to
New York, Administration leaders in
Congress holleve the atteition of
members generally now (-all be (-Ott-
centrated upon the clogged legislative
program.
House and senate eadi-s are just

as anxiotIs as President Wilson over
the press of important bin-tess re-
.maining on the (-alendlar. No secret
is made of the fact thint all of tem
earnestly desite to avoidl an extra s-es-
sioni, if it possibly- can be dlone.

Responiditng to the PresIdent's pe-
sonal appeal for act in on important
legislationi. (lie steerinig !omimittee
will meet antd enideavor- to arr-ange a
'program for the remailnder of the ses-
sion andl for longer day and p~os-sible
night seslons. A cautrus of l)emocratic

-, , - senators will be called dutrig tile
week to ratify the stuggestlons.

SWITZERLAND STIRRED
- BY GERMAN ORDER.'

ler'ne. Switzserlantd.---The German

4 news of which we-u r'eceOived here tin-expte(tedly. causedt considerable com-nmetnt throughout Switzer-land. The
governtmenlt wtill nmake remonlstr-an(esii ~ to Berlint as the entire ecotnomic sit-
nation of tile country is affected by

this seesof bloc-kade.MACKINSEN CAPTURESPOIIN

*1 IBerlini, via Sayvile--The entire'1 bridgehead position at Nanestl, on theSetreth Line in nor-thernl Rumania, felld.~ Into Field Mar-shall v'on Mackensen's
- hands with the townt.
COFPLICATED QUESTION

.IS LIKELY TO BE RAISED.

Washintgton.---Thle German Admir.alty statemlent that netutral subijects In
the crews of Vessels captur'ed by theGermatn raidler in the South Atlatic"have bteen removed as prisonlers ofwea-," will raise a (complicatedl qutes-tioni if any Americans are amonlgthem. it was said that if American1officials abroad did( not clear up
whethetr Americans were among the

/ u prisoners, an inquity would be ad-* dressed to tile Berlin Govertnment.
MTNY ARE KILED WHEN

CHEMICAL PLANT EXPLODES.
London.--A por-tion of the area of

London was shaketn severely when a
chemicah plant in which mnunitionisI ~ were manufactured, was the (etnter of
a series of explositonis, scatterIng de-

I ~scruction over' a considerable sectionof the district in which the works
were located. There is no evidence
that the explosion was other than the
result of a -fire,- such as that to which
any factory is subject. Forty bodiep
have. been recovered.

ALL NATION HON8R'
HERO OF MANILA Bf
PUBLIC HONORS FOR ADMIRAI

DEWEY SELDOM EQUALLED
IN AMERICAN HISTORY.

ALL FLAGS AT HALF-MAS1

U. S. Warships All Over World Fir
Farewell Salutes.-Bluejackets Bea
Body to Last Resting Place I
Arlington Cemetery.
Washington.-Adinlral George Deii

ey, the hero of Manilla Bay, was burl
1d at Arlington with public honor
seldom equalled in the nation's hi
tory.
After the services in the rounda o

the Capitol, the body was' followe<dlown Pennsylvania avenue and acros:the Potomac to its resting place it
Arlington by a cortage including al
tie high officials of the Federal Gov
arnment, the diplomatic corps, ranking officers of the Army and Navymany military and naval units in uni
form, committees of the senate an<
house, and representatives of mal!patriotic societies and other organi
lations.
Plags on American public buildings

forts and naval vessels throughout tli
world were at half mast, and at noon
while the last rites were being sah
at Arlington, senior warships of thi
American Navy everywhere fired ifarewell salute of nineteen minutf
guns.
During the services at the Capitol

which were attended by PresidenWilson and many other officials am
distinguished men and womell, th<bIody rested on the same catafalque
and at the same spot In the rotundi
where ILincoln, Garfield and McKinlei
lay in state. Chaplain Frazier, Dew
ey's and the Olympic's chaplain al
Manilla, officiated.

Escort of Cadets.
A brief ceremony at the Dewei

residence, attended by near relativesby the President and Mrs. Wilson
m(d by a few close friends, irecede(
he Capitol funeral, and in conforiit
1o tie Admiral's expressed desire. thiAnnapolis midshipmen were the onfl1
military escort when the body wa
tatken from the home. The privat
service began at 10 o'clock and the
at the Capitol an hour later.

It was decided to sclect no honoray
pall-bearers. At the lone, at the Ca
ilol, and later at the (emletery, ti
body wa: borne by blue jackets, ai
and in the cor'age it reposed onl a fia
draped caisson. Accompanying it c
foot was ani escort of marines, blu
Jackets, soldiers and midshipmen.
The larger military escort follow(

including the entire corps of midshli
rr.en, tie bluejackets of the battlesh
New Hampshire. marines from No
folk al(d Philadelphia, artilleryme
from Fort Monroe and other posi
along the Potomac. and many othe
unlite. Accompanied b~y thleir officer
on foot, thley marchled in the invers
order' of their rank, in special fu
dress unliform.

MISSING AVIATORS FOUND AFTEI
WANDERING IN MEXICAN DESER

Only Water They Had Was Froi
RadIator of Airplanes.

Welltonl, Ariz.-Lieut. Col. H-arry (
Bishop an~d Lieut. W. A. Robertso1
missinlg Army aviators, exhauste
from walking four (days inl the wili
of Sonlora, Mexico, without food <
water', were found trirty-two mik
southl of tile border by a civilir
searchling party from Wellton.

Lieutenant Robert son was brougl
back here by tile searchers. Lieute
ant Colonel Bishop, too wveak to wal
wvas left in charge of four searehe
in -the Rosario Mountains, whore I
w..s found.
Two San~dwiche~s andl two orang

eachl was all the food the men ha
tastedl since they left thle north
land avintionl base at San Diego Ja
uary 10 01n their flight, Robertson to
tlhe searchers.
The only water they 1had had wv.

taken from the radiator of the al
plane, Robertson said, and it was e
hausted four days ago..

Robertson was found and( was f<
lowing the tracks of tile automobile
tile searching party. Hie was trailih
the base of the Glila Mountains, 21
miles south of the border. HeJ dire<
ed tihe searching party to the Riosar
Mountains, 30 miles farther sou
where he said he left Bishop the di
before, Bishop had become exhaui
ed1 and was unable to walk.
Leaving Robertson in charge of tv

of the searchers, other members
tile party pressed southward am
found Bishop lying on the gronld
a mountain pass. Hie was unable
talk recognize the searchers.
Robertson said the members of ti

searching party were the first huma1
he 1h0( seen sincel he landed. H-e wi
unable to give definite information
to the district wherein they lande
but thought it was 250 miles or me
south of tile Arizona border.

FIFTEEN CRUISERS ON
HUNT FOR GERMAI

Bneuos Aires.--Fifteen cruisers ai
armed ships now are searching ti
Southern Atlantid for the Germa
raider, according to reports receivi
hero

MAN RAI DER.

TenEnglish hip an w nc

Sot Aeia os.-rts

SUBNIARI.NE SINKS SHIPS
AT LEAST THIRTEEN VESSELS
OF ENTENTE VICTIMS OF GER-

MAN RAIDER.

Ten English Ships and Two French
Destroyed Near Azores Islands and
South American Coast.-British
Gain In East.

London.-A German commerce raid-
er has been working havoc in the At-
lantic ocean on Entente Allied ship-
ping. Between the Azores Islands
anl the South American coast during
the period from December 12 to Janu-
ary 10 at least 13 vessels-10 British
steamers, a Japanese steamer and two
French sailing craft-were captured
by the raider and it is presumed that
most of them wrre sunk.
The Briltsh Admiralty assumes that

eight of the British steamers and the
Iwo French sailing vessels, all of
them long overdue and some of them
known to have been loaded with arms,
ammunition, horses and other war
su:plies for the Eutente Allies, have
been sunk by the raider.
The Japanese steamer was released

t by the raider off the coast of Brazil
and permitted to land at Pernambuco
237 men of crews of vessels destroyed.

e to have been sent away by the raider
with 400 additional men to be landed,
brwt up to the present no advices of

n her having reached port have been
e-received. The whereabouts of the

raider is ;.ot known.

P- ARTHUR BALFOUR SENDS NOTE
P TO AMPLIFY ENTENTE REPLY.
r-,

8 Why Peace is impossible at Present
r is Explained.

e Washington-The Entente Allies,
Iina note addressed by Arthur Bal-
four, British Foreign Minister, to Am-
bassadlor Spring-Rice, and delivered to

R the State Department, amplify their
T reply to President Wilson's peacenote, by explaining in detail why they

believe it impossible at present to at-
tamn a peace which will assure them
such guarantees as they consider es-
sential. The note also explains why
the Allies demand the expulsion of
Turkey from Europe, restoration of

r Alsac-eLorraine to France, of Italia
Irredenta to Italy, and the other ter-
ritorial changes set forth. Thosenwho think the future of the world may
be insured by international treaties
and international laws, the note says,hiave ill-learned the lessons taught by
recent history. After charging that
German influence in Turkey had re-Isulted in conditions as barbarous and
smore aggressive than were known

dunmder Sultan Abdul Hanmid, and that
it had been shown Germany eannot

n-be expectedl to respect treaty obliga
k(1 tions, Mr. Balfour says:

"So long as Germany remains the
Germany~wvhich, without a shadow of

r- justifieation, overran arnd barbarously
ill-treated a country it was pledgedto dlefend,. no state can regard its
lrights as secure if they have no betterpr'otection than a solemn treaty."

ig
0SPECIAL COMMITTEE ADVISES

~t- RETENTION OF ALL NAVY YARDS,

LbIWashington.--Retention of all ox-
yv isting navy yards. establishment of
t-sub~mari ne bases onth Atatc
Gulf and Pacific coasts, and a thor-
rough aeronautical survey of the coast
oofthe Unit'ed States and in posses

id sions wvere recommended to Congress
in In a preliminary report by a speclal
to Oommission of naval ofticer's appoint

ed by President Wilson,.
1e

FIND NO TRACE OF

sMISSING AVIATORS,

Id Calexico, Cal.--Army officers pilot.

re ing three airplanes failed to find any

trace of the two Army officers, Liett
Col. HI. 0. Bishop and Lieut. W. A.
Rlobertson, Jr., who have -been lost

M.
since January 10. Several hours were

spent in fruitless searcl over the de-

id sert and mountais region of Lower

California. The officers also search-

in ed tab'Mesa country and finally land-
ad ed op the desert of Sonora, where the

misstng men wore last sighted,
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Hero of Manila Bay Was One of Three 0

Americans to Attain Rank of Ad-
miral.-Lifs Was Full of Honorable
Achievement.

Washington.-Admiral Dewey, the
iaots Spanish War hero and byl
aeriority of grade the ranking naval
officer of the wvorld,died at his home 11

here in his eightieth year. He had not
beencosol ous since the day before

a

wvhen hie lapsed into coma, still be- a

d

leving that in a few days ie would a
be back at his deskin the navy depart-
ment.IAA general breakdown, accompanied
by a-terio sclerosis Incident to old
age, was the cause of death. The dis- 11

ease had been, gradually spreading Its 0

hold upon the powerful body for a 11
year and a half, but the admiral, proud V

of his physical vigor, had fought it off'
and even kept its existence a secret
from most .of his intimate friends.

Mrs. Dewey and the admiral's only
son, George, were at the bedside. They
had known there was no hope.
The admiral died at 5:56 o'clock.

President Wilson and Secretary Dan.
iels were notified at once and the news
was flashed by wireless to American
naval vessels and stations all over the
world. The message carried orders
that all flags be put at half-mast.
The president will confer with Sec-

retary Daniels and Rear Admiral
Badger and arrange for the funeral
which takes place Saturday. The body
will be buried at Arlington National
Cemetery, on the Virginia shore of the
Potomac river, where many of Admi-
ral Dewey's former comrades have
been laid to rest.
Only other two men--Farragut andl

Porter-have held the rank of the
admiral of the American navy, and
since Civil War days, no military fig.
uire has held such a place as Dewey
in the affections and admiration of the
American. people. Hius death ended 62
years of active service. His -"baptism
of fire" came in the Civil War,
through which he served with dis-I
inetion. Promotion followed promo-

tion during the years following, and he
wvas a commodore commanding the
Asiatic fleet when the orders "capture
or destroy the enemy's fleet" gave. himthe first news of hositilities with Spain
and sent him into Manila Blay for the!
feat that won undying fame and had,
far-reaching effect upon the position
of the United States as a world power.

PLANS MADE.TO MEET DEFICIT

IIN UNITED STATES TREASURY.
Inorease In Revenue Expected to Ex-
ceed $600,000,000 Yearly.-Big

Bend Issue Proposed.
Washington.-Administration plans

for meeting the Treasury deficit at the
end of the next fiscal year took the
1form of a definite program, embracing
increases in the inheritance tax, a new
tax on excess profits of corporations
and partnerships, and a bond issue of
$289,000,000. A bill including these
proposals and bearing the endorse-
meat of President Wilson and Sec-
retary McAdoo will be framed at once.
The Increase in revenue under the,

plan is exp~ected to be more than
$500,000,000 annually, and if it tails
to take care of the dleficit, a $100,.
.000,000 issue of Treasury certificates
of indebtedness may be decided on.

As agreed to informally by Demo-
crats of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee and approved by the President
and Secretary of the Treasury, the ex-
cess profits tax would be at the rate
of eight or ten per cent.

BRYAN CONGATULATES WILSON
FOR EFFORT TO SECURE PEACF

Washington.-Former Secretary Bry-
an called at the White House and con-
gratulated President Wilson on his'
peace note. "The president has done
just right." said Mr. Bryan. "Anything
calculated to bring the peace terms
of the belligerents out into th eopen
should have the support of every Amer-
ican." Mr. Bryan came to Washington
to testify before the joint congression-
al committee investigating transporta-
tion nroblems.

JEMOBILIZATION. I
IF NATIONAL GUARD
DMINISTRATION IS ALSO PLAN-
NING FOR EARLY WITHDRAW-
AL OF PERSHING'S TROOPS.

t

10 DEFINITE DATE IS SET

Ikely That Guardsmen Will Be Or-
dered Home Within a Few Days a
Unless Something Unexpected De- f
velops.

Washington.-Although Villa's op-
'ations have injected confusing fac-
>rs into the situation in northern
lexico and along the border, there is

very indication that the Administra-
on is going forward with its plans
ir early withdrawal of Pershing's ex-
odition and demobilization of the Na-
onal Guard.
Officials here have insisted that it
as impossible to set a definite date
>r the troop movements because of
ie uncertainty of transportation fa-
Ilties and because the situation at
ie border and beyond constantly is
lianging. It has been indicated
early, however, that unless there
as some unexpected development, 1
ershing's withdrawal and the return
f the guardsmen would be ordered
'ithin a few (lays.
The reports on Villa's new cam- F

aign apparently have not disturbed f
Ils determination. but they have
3mewhat bewildered officials here as
) the real situation and in the end
Iay operate to hold up the orders
ntil a more thorough investigation
as been made. Army officers contend
:at the Pershing force would be in
better military position if with- 1
rawn and regrouped, but they are
nxious to locate the Villa forces
iore definitely before there is any
merican movement.
Border dispatches tranmitting ru-

1ors that the guardsmen would be
rdered home with in five days were
eard by War Department officials
Ilthout comment. General Funston
as exercised a wide discretion re-
'ading details of troop disposition,
nd it is assumed goierally that the
xact (late will depend largely on his I
,ssessment of conditions along the>order and in the territory where Villa
s operating.

3ERMAN RAIDER BELIEVED TO
BE MOEWE, CAPTOR OF APPAM.

Sailed Under Danish Flag and Car-
ried Hay on Bridge to Conceal

Armament.
Rio Janeiro, Brazil.-It is consider-

ed certain here th'at the German
raider which has been creating havoc
among Entente shipping in the south
Atlantic is the Moewe, the German
sa-med raider which captured the Ap-

pam and sunk numerous Entente ships

In Atlantic waters a year ago.
The American Consul at Pernam-

buco has cabled the Embassy here
confirming the landing of several
Americans from vessels which fell
victim to the r-aider, lie added that
no American ships had been sunk by
the German craft, and that all the
American sailors landed were men
tf-em the crews of foriegn- vessels.,
According to reports from an au-

thoritative source the Meowe is un-
derstood to have sailed, from Kiel
under- the Danish flag car-rying a car-
go of hay on the bridge in order to
conceal her ar-manent. W~hen last
seen, the Moewe was painted black,
with white markings. Hier armament
included four torpedo tubes in service
and several tubeg in reser've. She
is believed to have carried a mine-
laying apparatus.
The raider also carried a large

number of auxiliai-y plates which
would permit her commander to
change the rppearaLce of the bidge
at will. In addition she had collap-
sible funnels.
The vessel now believed to be the

Moewe was repaiintedl several times,
and undeir the last coat of paint weireobseirved traces of the Danish flag
which had been painted on the hull.

S. L. WHIPPLE OF BOSTON,
SELECTED TO ACT AS COUNSEL

Washington-Shierman L. Whipple,
of Boston, a Democrat and a notedltrial lawyer, was invited by the Rules
Committee of the House to act as
counsel in the peace note leak inves-
tigation which it now appears will ex-
tend deeply into Wall Street stock
manipulations. Representative Henry,
chairman of the committee, and( Rep-
resentative Campbell, the ranking Re-
publicain member, that it was hoped
Whipple would accept.

BR~IEF VISIT TO CAPITOL
PAID BY PRESIDENT.

Washington.--.Speeding up of con-

cideration of the legislative program

generally was urged by President Wvii-

son during a brief visit to the Capitol.

While he devoted his conference with

Senators and representatives chieflyI
to discussing the general dam billlnow in conference, he mentioned other

measures in which he is interested,

including those introduced as- a re-

sult of the railroad strike threatened I
last year.*j

NDS DSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION, GAS

'Pape's Diapepsin" cures stok,sour stomachs In five minutes
-Time iti

"Really does", put bad stomachs inrder-"really does" overcome indiges.ion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
ourness in five minutOs-that---justhat-makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar.rest selling stomach regulator in therorld. If what you eat ferments intoitubborn lumps, you belch gas and
iructate sour, undigested food and
reid; head is dizzy and aches; breath
oul; tongue coated; your insides filled
vith bile and indigestible waste, re.
nember the moment "Pape's Diapep.
in" comes in contact with the stomach
I such distress vanishes. It's trulystonishing-almost marvelous, and
he joy is its harmlessness.
A large fifty-cent case of Pape's Dia.

iepsin will give you a hundred dollars'
vorth of satisfaction.
It's worth its weight in gold to men,nd women who can't get their stom.che regulated. It belongs in YourLome-should always be kept handy

n case of sick, sour, upset stomachLuring the day or at night. It's the
ulckest, surest and most harmless
tomach doctor in the world-Adv.

All Records Shattered.
The coal and Coke output of the

Jnited States broke all records in
916. The total coke production, ac-
ording to estimates prepared by C. E.
-esher of the United States geological
urvey. department of the interior, was
4.300,000 tons, an Increase over 1915
if 12,700,000 tons, or 30 per cent, andi(1
ver 1913 of 8,000,000 tons.
Coal production records were smash-

d by an output of .597,500,000 ton,
ompared with 570,000,000 tons, the
revious high record established in
913. The quantity of bituminous coal
nined was 509.000.000 tons, an in-
rease comnpare(l with 1915 of 66,500,-
00 tons, or 15 per cent, according to
stimnates by C. E. Lesher of the Unit-
d States geological survey, depart-
nent of tle interior. The quantity of'ennsylvania anthraette was about 88,-
12,000 net tons, a decrease of 600,000
ens,

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known actress gives the follow-
ng recipe for gray hair: To half pint of
vater add 1 oz. Bay Run, -a small box of
3arbo Compound, and % oz. of glycerine,
kny druggist can put this up or you can
nix it at home at very little cost. FullSirections for making and use come inbach box of Barbo Compound. It willrradually darken streaked, faded graymair, and make it soft and glossy. It willMot color the scalp, is not sticky or
Ireasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Too Many Now.
"What.'s become of the old-fashioned

woman who exclaimed, 'brazen crea-
ture l' every tiime she saw another
woman immodestly dressed?"

"I don't know, but I'm sure of one
thing."
"And what is that?" t
"If she were alive today and still

tried to keep lip that practice, she
would soon be out of breath."

With the Fingers!
Says Corns Lift Out-

Without Any Pain
Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or

any kind of a corn can shortly be0
lifted right out wvith the fingers if youwill apply on the cor~n a few dr'ops of
treezone, says a Cincinnati authority.
At little cost one can get a small bot-

tle of freezone at any drug store, wvhichwill Positively rid one's feet of every
rorn or callus wvithout pain or sore-
ness or the danger of infection.
This newv drug is an ether compound,

and dries the moment it is applied and
[loes not inflame or even irritate the

surrounding skin. Just think I You
enu lift off your corns and calluses

sow wvithout a bit of pain or soreness.
[f your druggist hasn't freezone he can
lasily get a small bottle for you from
als wholesale drug house.-iadv.
Not Long Enoughto Reach Here.
Bill-I see by this paper that China

las the longest National hymn.
Jill--Ever hear it?
"Oh, no, I've never been over there."
"Well, it can't be so awvful long if

t hasn't reached here yet."

ro Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The Systemrake the Old Standard GROVE'S'

FASTELESS chill TONIC. You knowwhat you are taking, as tho formula is-~rinted on every label, showing it isSuinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
uinine drives out malaria, the Ironids up the system. 50 cents.

An Unsettled Question.
Lilttle 12emuel-Say, pawv, does 'Ilon.'

n front of a man's nameo mean that
ie is hloiest?7"

l'awv--.Xometimnes it do0ea, son, andl~hen again sometimes it doesn't.

Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle of

DASTOIA, that famous old remedy

~or infants and-children, and see that it
Bears the -...-pE~~UU

3ignature of

[n Use for Over 0e

Jhildren CryforFetcher's Castoria

'At a'ere of good fishing ground will
roduice more food in a week than an
iere of land iria year.


